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EXTRACT FROM MINUTES
OF TUK

Cleneral Monthly Wectlag of (he Conocil of the Chamber

of Commerce, St. John, N. B«

DATED Gth JULY, 1858.

Mr, John Boyd, at tho request of the Board, road a paper in relation to

tho preaont Railways in this Province, moro especially in connection with

Railway oxtonuions affe.:U>i<]; tho trade of St, John,

Resolved unanimously—T\v\t tho thanks of this Board are duo and aro

now tendered to Mr. Boyd for the very abla document just read.

Resolved—That a Committee be appointed to procure as many copies of

tho above documont us they may doom necessary for distril>ution throughout

ithia Province, as well as in other places, under tho direction of this Board,

and that the Committee bo authorised to append to the document such

statiatical information as they may deem useful, and that tho Committee

bo composed of the following gentlemen, J, Boyd, J, G. G, Layton, Robert

Jardino, F. Ferguson, and S. D. Berton, Esquires, for tho above purpose.

Resolved—That in tho opinion of thid Board no timo should be lost in

'defiaing means, through tho Government or otherwise, for tho extension of

Railroadfl so as to connect with those of the United States and Canada.

CHARLES V. FORSTER, Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

A 2
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REPORT.

>" •.

.1

tH Iha ooMtnioUoa of gw»t PubUo Works in m thinly populated »
ftlljr M N«w Bnuuwiok, the rtrious channels in which Trade is

If.to nUj the benefits to be conferred upon the entire population,

Ihft best disposition of our means, should be carefully considered,
I a www to the attainment of the greatest possible benefit, for the

jlMgest peiiibla portion of our whole eountry.

In oonsidering the location of Railroads, we should especially bear in

|<aind, thai they are highways which coefc mnch, and are not to be
|moT«dwith every passing change of time or circumstance; thoy oon-
Itrol mueh, while they admit of little control ftom other sources; and,
[in deciding their location, local jealousies ought to be buried, and the
fvariotts oiroomstanoes of our Provincial standing viewed as a whole-
When in New Brunswiok, we are o/it, and if one member suflfer, all

JifUfer with it; ifom prosper, all partake of the prosperity. To un-

I

dectake a line of Railway with no higher motive than to cut oflf trada

Jftm one portion of onr Province in order to enrich another portion,

«»«ldb9 ongenerons and impolitic; but to enlarge our own trade,
and, in ^ spirit of honourable eompetlon, to endeavour to retain in our
9wn Piwinee, that which onx neighbours have cast their eyes on,
ahonld be our chief object.

We oomo to the consideration of this matter with the kindest feel-

iags toward every portion of our Province, we regard it as the great
quMUoa whioh directly affects all; and bearing this in mind, we will

«ade»voiir to treat it in such a way as will tend to the prosperity of
•U. Wohavo especially no hostih) feeling towards the people of St
Andrews: just the opponte; for if no higher consideration influencedm mt know that if upon the Province there is to be laid any burden
|«ftt«aaon, each part must bear its share, and the assistance whioh
;«*h«r plaoes rend^ makes the burden upon va by so much the less,

Ha» not the immense emigration f5rom Charlotte County to Minnesota
*l»d Oregon affisoted St. John in a degree second only to Charlotte,

iMd through theao the entire Province ? We know by the truest tests
jlhit It has

; and if, by these great Public Works, we can prevent thi»
osaliaual drain Westward of our best settlers, (for it is generally tho
"Mil Mterpiaiiig and eoeiigetic who emigrate)^ suwly the whole'Pro-
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In Franco, during tho reign of tho flrnt NnjH.U-on, and iii a ibHstr

fio convinocdolbat r'^"'^" ^'"°^ tho army absorbod tho strong young men, h-avlng ngir!-

•ulturo in tho hands of women and defjv[)it old luon.
,
l^oro, tlio

lumber trade Iian brought iipon us a lik(* curMO, and it.s ofToct upoil^tliV

Igrieulturo of our country, hits hw.u almost identical. ITnltlt.s of
l^ambling and wtistefulnos.s have, in many instances, taken t^e pUfiO of
thrift and economy; and tho land, unciicd (or, liius bec(.me like jft'

proprietors, out at elbows, and out of pocket. Slen un^iMe by t1\^

|ro«Iuco of thoir farms to raise .sufficient suiiplies n»r lumberiug «ipew-

Ipons, frequently mortgaged these firms to proc^re• supplies; then©

now RailroiMfe-
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of the true cau3e,--his own inconstancy and folly—Is cUarg^-d with
his ruin. In all his subsequent cliangO)^ he finds, as he li»iind hero*
that " the rolling stone gathers no mess." "
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Experience proves that in those countries where Ibod is abundant
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MMbordor uponui. Th*/ do not. m in aU Uw Aiknite Sto**«IS^

I «i. run through the oountr; .nd fom m «4d ridfe. or back boot, nmtim
. iiio«p«bl« of cuItlv«tion. but iwMping round ua. they i«iid«r tho Ooualiai
ofUharloU^ Quoeoa. York. Otleton. VIotori.. lUaUgouoho. Olouoi^.
Northumberland, Kent, W,*tmorUnd, mad Kin'* ooo vmI and w«ll.
•helteivd valley, the original b«l of whieh hM not bee. dlatnrbed bv th«vWent upheaving whioh made the., monntain rangea ; and throughoni

^ thoae tountiea. with aome few OMtpUona, the aoil ia what it hna b«w fbr
ithouaanda ofywrn, rloh and fertile b^nd any Northern State of the
lUnion, or the Siater Province ; whil<- it othn in health an advantaaa

iSTH i^**^
*•"'

r"?!^
*'*• Miaaia^ppi-^ .4v«itage whleh w owTS

|the free bracing air which ever aweepa over oor benutUnl vnUevofNeir
. Brvnawiek. '

Thia fertiiity of aoil, however, doe. not apply to h»d near tha .an oo.nl.

i u^' r ' ***'"^ ^ ^'''^ *~*^' ^'^•' -^ Maa.~5hoaetli. them k
lawlid rocky chain running round th. entire ooaM, extending Inwank onM avwntg., thirty milea, where agrienltnre ia not M remunerativ. a. In tbo
interior But inaido of thia rooky bdt, which i. Uke a natural deAnce. wa•ij rich in agrioulturaUnd minml wenhh, whieh, if properly worked.
irlU give remuneration to capital and labour, aeoond to no other porth» o^

« ooontry eaat of the Miaaiaaippl.
porow «

OurProvinao baa aoaietime. been likened to SeoUand and tha Northeo
diviaion of Ireland, but the natural eapabiUtie. of neither of the.. wiU
bear compariHon with thoM ofNew Brnnewick ; thair auperiorlty ha. been
wrought by their people; their indomitable energy, dirMtad bv aetenM«d flupported by capital, ha. turned the turf bog. of the one, and thebrown heath and the shaggy wood" ofth. other, into a frnitfiil wU,

i tt«dering them the cattle supplier, of the large ciUee, from their Northern
^
borders even down to the metropoU. of Britain. What i. our pouUon UitUs respect? Wo have a Provhioe pmmliarly adapted to theiaWngof

loattle; aeagrazing country It 1. nnrarpa«ed; ourolimate hi just moblk1«ough lor grass, turnip., carrot., bean., oat., and Uke crop. r«iuiied for
*«itUe; so true is this, that in July and August, while th.pLtnre.of
Onnadaand the New EngUnd State, which bonUr on the Athmtio.aro
JMohed and withered, oursangiMn and fertile, yiflding abundant m.-
tennnoe. Professor Johnston, la hk Report prepared for the I^giidatnro
•«d Oovernmont of New Brunswick, gives K)me interesting comparative

jilatisticflofour capabilities, making the
Production per aero ofUpper Canada,
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To shew that thoe« great Public >V'ork>* ca»w« population to flow into «
owintry, wo havo bolbre ub Canada and tho United States as noted oxasnplM
tMr Canals and Railwayn did moro than aught olso to draw public atton-
faon thitherward, ana tiio vaHt oxpondituro has boon amply ropaid in moowd productionH: tho opening of thi< Erie Canal in tho State of Now York
ftvo a start to that State, which wiw folt at once, e?on to the extromo
«Mt«rn States. Twenty years ago Canada oxpoudod four millions in cut-
ting Caualfl tlirough he.- country—that country through which runs the
tnagnifi.ent St. Lawrence. Hor people mvid they were ruined—they cried
out against the policy which would entail such a burden upon them ; th»
mtiBh Covernm<mt hoard their cry, and in pity guaranteed the debt', and
Wfcat was the result? Those Canals that wore to causo ruin, made their
country. Wheat worth only Is. Gd. in tho backwoods, was selling at 5»
OB tho 3ea-board, the cost of transportiition making the dilTorence in price
whkOh was thus lost to tho farmer, who, when Canals enabled him to pUoe'
it in the maricet, obtained 48. Gd., tho l<.ssonod cost of transportation being
to hw benefit. And yet some of these farmers wore loudest at first in
condemnation of those Caunls, like their brethren in England, who, with
dogB and guns, hunted Goorgo Stephenson and his men off their land, when
he attempted to make surveys for a work which was to raiso their country,
and especially themselves, to the iiigkost point of prosperity.
Wherever we find Railways poprtrating, there we find population in-

creafling onormoujly over those places wliere they are not. Has our popu-
lation increased during the ptxst few years outside of our City? has not our
country population rather decreased ? How different in the United States.
Take the City of Chicago for instance , five years ago there were only forty
miles of Railway connected with it ; thoro are now in various directions
2800 miles of Railway

; and in these five years there have been 60,000 souls
added to its population—these being fed and supported, and a noble City
bnilt by tho emigrants who have gone into tho surrounding country.
And that this rapid Increase is not confined to one City, the foUowns

4tatement shews :

—

Buffalo,

Cleveland,

Sandusky,
Toledo, .

Detroit,

Chicago, .

Milwaukee,

1840.

18,280
6,670
1,434
1,222
9,400
4,170
1,710

1850.

42,200
17,735

6,008
1,819

21,890
20,000

21,400

1855.

75,000
55,000

10,000
15,000
40,000
80,000
40,000

This advance in the population of these Cities can be traced up to one
••urce, and the Cities show the progress of the c.<untry around : they are
<io use a commercial metaphor) like the Index to our Ledgers, pointing
oot where the solid figux-ss of tho account may be found.
We see the State of Illinois, which five years ago had a population of

three-fourths of a million with ninety-five miles of Railway, it has now a
|»puiation of nearly two millions, and a connection with 2400 milec of

ilkilway,
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1 a population of

ay, it has now a

ih 2400 miles of

ailway, towards which the State advanced four millions and Tma^
ma advanced in price tliero from 5h. to 50s. an acre. The capitalista o^
A^itain have furnished the moans to construct these liuect, and it is noi
iiying too much, when we assert, that the capital invested in those plaoe*

ma be equally well obtained by us. In the life of George Stephenson we
illd the following example bearing on this point :—When the Railway
HM opened in 1825, the site of the future metropolis of Cleveland w«»
picuplodby one fannh-)iii»j; fill ar.jund waH paaturo laud or mud banke,
ibrculy another house in wi^ht, l)ut by means ol" the coul export trade, to

1^ changed in its character by Rnilways. We find when the Line is er
tnded to this place, Docks are excavated, Churches, Schools, Custom

ouse. Mechanics' Institute, Banks, Shipyards, and Iron Factories spring

fip, and in a few years, the site of the solitary farmhouso and outbuilding|i

H covered by one of the most important towns on the east coast of England J

A writer in the last number of the London Quarterly Review, in an intene-
ing article on the Progress of Englisli Agriculture has the following :—
4ftor noticing the advantages of Agricultunil KxhibitionH, and the facili-

ties which Railways have rendered to them in vurious wayw, he nays, "when in
** addition we consider the mountains of coal, iron, timber, artifiok)
••manures, lime and chalk convoyed in the one direction, and the quantity
*.*of live stock and corn in the other direction, we cannot help coming to
"the conclusion, that George Stephenson's locomotive has been the greet
1 cultivator of the farmer's mind, and tins farmer's land, the creat agent
wfor the extraordinary advance which British agriculture has made within
•* the last quarter of a century. Very significant were the figures whi«h
r the Chairman of the Jiistcrn Counties Railway gave at the Chelmsfori
V dinner, when he told his farmer friends, that'in the course of the pre-
f ceding twelve months, the lines over which ho presided, which were not

! teAn^ ^'^°^*^y''^ 24,000 tons of guano, and other portable manures,
• 700,000 quarters of grain, 550 sacks of flour, 71,000 beasts, 380,000

i! wuP' '
*^"^ ^^ ^^^ *"*^ poultry, and 43,000,000 quarts of milk •

\ \\ ho can estimate tlio value of the money rewards, held out to breedine
feeding, and corn growing;, in the shap^' of tlios'3 4000 mios of Railway
in iuigland, and how little are men, who live in the midst of these
changes, conscious of their magnitude until the results are collected and
put upon paper."

Of the improvements in this respect in England, Charles Knight thus
mites :—«« The firat track line in England was one passing through Croydon
« a small single line, on which a miserable team of loan donkeys, some
•< thirty years ago, might bo seen crawling at the rate of fu.r miles an
" hour, with several trucks of stone and limo behind them ; it was com-
"menced in 1801, finished in 1803, and the scienti.'.o men of that day" tested Its capabilities, and found that one horse could draw some thirty-
" five tons, at six miles an hour, and then with prophetic wisdom declar^
•that Railways could never be worked pro.'ltably. Lean donkeys no" longer crawl leisurely along the little rails with trucks of stone throueh
• Croydon, once, perchance, during the day, but the whistle and the rush

•

^*^
J"«

'"comotive are now hwird all day long. Not a few loads of lime,
' but all London and its contents, by oomparitwu—m:;n, women, children,
horses, oxen, sheep, pigs, oarriagee, merchandi/e, and food,—seem to be

»' nOW-a-daVS pawino- thrtlinvh f>rrn7dnn f/^j,. floTT ->f»-^~ Ap~ i.1 „-

I one hundred journeys are made' by the great Raih-oada which pass n'e
* piace. *
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l»m«r8 t,, our pmgrcM i„ t|,i. direction. WM, m .m„o ,o™ t«l2upon K,„l,v„y,, „.„ portion „f,ho,„ fonuoHv r..g„r.l,,l ,i"rant^!ol
"Jl«-lop.r, wU !,„„ no ri,-,,t h„r,, „nd who ,« 1, L T^" L ZP««n.I.n,l» which ..,„y„„a ehoir fi.tlu,,, i„l„.riw. \ 1 T l*
^zr,";r-"""""°, "-"""i"™™ "f «-«-'- whid, other iri
upon prop, rty, and which the cxporionoo of thw p.Jlo tciche, ,on..avo ulroady had « full .har„ of thi, i„„r«.,„d vah,n',f proper y,,'! Itautapato u largo pro,p.ctiro hcnolit. And, therefor., it'i/tha wo k

irr;:ixt:i;r'"^''"' "'-^-^' "«—
•

--•

Minister, alon, with hi, .on, the prol:tl^^ tTsZT^Zof Br,dgt,watcr and other,
; while it ha, been „tal„d that o t c'^a on

K.We„or.„„. there. Bnt\ho prtt,'t„!Z ^ tt:,';.!;^,^!
«.on beeanu, .0 palpable, that thee „,„„, i„ „ ,,,„« time were loTd™,n Uo.r pra„e, and we And the Marqui, of Bri.tol, a few^Iir XJ: ^
Wh_I„« verydrawu,«-ro„,n, rather than be defeated in their under-

II wa, said before ),y George Stephenson, that Hallway, wore to ho the

the Railroad,, a'nd the Kailro^ds^rrkrthe1 t'-T ',"'T
S ^T ^ r

'''^'"'^''' °'''' '^'•'^^>'^^0 «° ^ common road fromK^ror d Lot.p round Lako Tomisoouta towards our boundary lino amUU« tenu.nu«, .n the very heart of our wiIdornoa«, flour and™ L" a^been sod ,V8 cheap as within fifty miles of the City of S John b,

her em.grat,oa system is complete, and her resources are being1'^;moat of, 80 that her character in the Old World is estahlisl^rvl
,'*"''

trrr"
" "- '"--• '"-^--"^ *- t:*:troixit;

Jbelrr ™'S™"''° «J-"™. but wo have reason to believe this will

-Clr^'e ^ieZtStr b"T
'• "»' ^"'»~^-i Clipper

!-t y^oum imrdiy be known boyuud Downing street ; and
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jar resource- uro ohiolly huriod in tho earth. Canada ab.orb« all attention|ring to her own boldness in putting forth hor clauuH. a,.d, in a g"reat|o.isuro too, OWU.S to the notion whieii tho JJritish (iovoruwent was'|rcod to t;vko of her, when they nssumed t!io r-Jp^nsihilities of her Canal
»|. .

Lut are those claims, when fairly 1 , ,k, d at, superior to ouri?
Jpst week we met a mechanic who loft New Hr.iiu.wiok for Canada twogars ago; ho Ims l.ved in its most progresnivo city, and also in the very
ipart of .t« gra.n-growing country, but his e:;p„rience is, that for a work
g man, .Now lirunswick is the best, and t'ut if wo had one quarter thoirIvan agos ,n oapUal and Railroads it w >ald he superior. Now that wove these m prospect, ho has returned, and many who, like him, had loft
,
arc!, like him,

] repariiig to return.
^

,rn' • ^r!'^'
^^"^'""\ "^ ^''"' ^''^' '"^'^ "" '' y^'-'' «">«^ f'-t I'O WaH

'

irpnsed at lie state of our I>rovince. •' Why,"' said he, ''you are ro-

^d. but [shall tell them when I go back, that they know nothing aboutbu foi 1 have no leed mure intelligence, more prosperity, and real wealth .^money and lands among tho country people of your Province, than I havo'

Er W r «7" ^l'^^^'-'^ m Pennsylvania," the Garden of the United

l^rl'r .1

';.''""''^ ""'^''^ ''' "^">' ^''"' ""-^ «1'"™« for settlers.% such an emigration as Canada has had we must look for men who.ve means to invest, heads to think, and hands to elfect ; and to a thorough
Btern of emigmtion earned out on a broad intelligent liberal plan, must

,d::::;.::r;;:-r:::;r

"

''-'- '-''' '--'^ '- ^-^^ ^^- ^-

|Oar people are too much afraid of incurring public debt, whatever may^«a.d of private debt; and tho present small amount o^our P o „c" 1^bt makes us contemptible in the eyes of those who seek investments

fchn ' 7p TP''''^"'
^"''* of twenty millions, .vhilo our debtf»on tho present Railroad to Shodiac is completed will not bo ono million^papulation of Can.da is two millions, while ours is about ono-Tonth oftt^H, t!ia in every way our debt is proportionably less than that of^n da. J hoir bonds are selling la London at ll.^i,* ours at 108^. Had^indebtedness been larger, we should have been more enquired after, a

Zdsl iT^r t ^"^""^T'''"'
'' ^^" ''' '' individuals. And Canadian

Sres fS- ^7"««f7,^--
'^^ f- --y years before the monied

'

Merest of Britain, heralded by pretensions which we must acknowlediroh^o been fully justified in their operation: ours aro at a lower r2^uso wo are comparatively unknown there. Wo were not before tho«^ied public in any shape until 1855: tho first sale of Now Brnnsw ok

^du'air d
"'•""' ''"?'' "°'^'^°"^' ^'^ ^' P-' -^ - have Ing«d«ally advancing, even in tho face of the great panic, as our resourcesw«Te enquired into

;
and when we are better known in the British market,^^r Bonds will rate r , high, if not higher, than any security which British—^•- li -xiiieriea can oiier.
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»«•, if w. r«nain «w *w ; b«t the cpitl we n«eive wiU give ua .d-

«Uhon wouWbe harder to b*, than will be a future debt of two miUio

J

fa U. .mpro^ oondUioo of our country, brought about by the incrSfc^hUesfor tr^ieand production which th«e great Public WorkelS

Bat it iB Mid by iome, let m see how the present line will pay before weoonUnueUin another dilution. There caLot be greaterXh-"^e on .uch a h^ for the pr««nt line, iaolatcd. commencing and endi^

^yT^I"""' Railway connection, cannot under such circu^•toncee be exported to pay. So that it would be unfair to condemn a line« unworthy of continuation, when the real neceeeitiee which make up iL'

a^wiraiTr ''"':? ''' ^" '="*^'" ^^"^ ^"^ ^ connected ii^J

W oS mTlL f p '^ °* "" ' P*'*"'"^ *'" '^ '^"'•°«« ^h'«^ » done by12,000 milee of Railway weetward and prospective hundreds northwardthe paymg qualitie. of the whole line can be fiilly teeted. but notS'^emoneynow investedin Railways here cannot be rej;::!;'^^'e
S^i^ ;i."""""'"*"°°''''

must expend another million, anrtheadrantages of this course must appear to the least thoughtful
Ftom our previous remarks it will bo seen that we have had iu vie^vwo Ideas: one. a connection with the larger commorci.l communitiro.h«contment; the other, abetter mode of communication through the

htlZ%et^Vtjr °"' ^^-^-^^P^'-. ^I^-n^t

^.Q^nS"®"'"'"' °^ Railway, when finished in 18G0. will have co«i
£800,000

;
of this £600.000 are for construction, and £2^0:000 for rdl^tock and stations Now if that line pay only three ^ cent, over workng expenses, which, we think, it will do, we can then spend £400 000 onRailways e^ewhere, this throe per cent, on £800,000 providing for thatwhich, with £100.000 which St. John itself should Jumo ^'a pr^^rUtex. would provide for this extension of the line westward seventy mU^ Z

There have been two surveys made to the westward in this Province • th ewuthem survey, which runs along the coast, would not we believe prove so^vantageous as the northern, for in the latter, with the exception of a short
dMtenceateithcr end.we have a country,rich and fertile.through which a road^be easily „«de.andalongwhich the tracts for settlement are of themost
fevorablecharacter. By taking this course through the Nerepisand Douglas
Valley,jomingtheSt.And™UnonorthoftheOromoctouL.wenoton?;
secure a nch country, but the line is brought within twenty miles of Z
4-140,000, and which should be carried on at the same time, Fredericton, likeW. John, assuming a due proportion of the cost of this line.
But some mav object on Uw» ivn-t ^f at Jnhn *- , »^ -• - , -, ^ . , „. .^fc. uyan, nj aetraiiie uny awect habii-
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H
• ooiMMotlon with th» St. Androw. lln«, where we tuould be prepared to
moot thoin from our sido. Wo may ro«t OMured that tho highor up on tfie

proaant lino wj urj c mnoctod with tho Njrtli, tho rajro Hursly will the
trade contro horu, ami tlio m;)ro dirwt will bothoadvantig.w t ) tijo Provln,"
and to U8. If W.3 lo.k at tlio Map of our Province, wo find thin upp t
country of i.n.nonHo oxtont

; from all quarters wo hmr marvolloue account.
Of it8 fertility—of itH rich prairio land—itt. maj^nificent m;xnhm-itH un-
•urpasaod water privil <go8. Can such a country |„ng remain unknown t,

tho groat m.isflL.8 sojking a now location? and will not thosa wh(., tirat, hy
good cjinmunicition, sjouro tlio tr.ide of such a country, rjtaia it / Tli- '
arc soriou8 cjU(,stiona for us to conildor, and wo can soo bat ono dirk an-
swer, which proaanfc nugloot on our part will moro than justify.

During tho proaont Sumraor, thoro is an omigrati')n of 10.000 GormaiiN
going in ono body Into tho Aroostook, and soon will theso draw 20.000 and
before wo aro aware of it, that fine country will bo a busy hivo of industry
yielding wealth in rich abundance ; shall wo not bid for a part of it ?
Our River, running through the groater part of this imaonso territory „iMaine and Now Brunswick, having its outlot in our harbour, renders thi.

the natural shipping p >rt of this country. No railroad can deprive us d
this great river advantage, but a road througli American territory, with no
branch on our side, may direct much trade from us. With river and rail
road mooting hero, those united, must secure to us nearly all the trade oi
that immense Country.

There are somo who say wo require no railway hero, that tho rivor h
sufficient. But, for five months in the year, our rivor is closed ; railroads
are always open

; the railway goes through tho heart of tho country, op -n.mg up and settling it, and all experience proves, that whorovor railways and
water have come into competition, tho advantages of tho former over tin
latter greatly prevail, while together they make increased work one for the
other.
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advanotMl prices ; land too was advortisod for salo with tho attraction of
bjinj^ » noar a railway station.'

"

In th<MT oxtr.iots wo havo travolhd rathor beyond our prosmt pnrposo, a
tmpirism of R)vl ami Rivitradvanta^tM. It is n;)t njowHiry to hrinrj for-

,rJ fl)^ur IS t ) sljnw thu immorisi trado now dono on our St. John river ; it

opm to obsorvation ; but as those give us a more duflnito idea of the ex-

t an 1 valua of this trado, wo ra;vy allude to tho quintity of gojds, pro-

00, Ao., wliich pwijd through Froduricton in thu Summer of '53, u
idi> uphyMr. \V. A. M* Loan, who had charge of the chief portion of them.
liH, lot it h) n )t vl, irt only a portion of the trada, miny articles are not
tiool, and no nuntion is mid) of pasaangur traffic. Thoro pasaod up from
. John what wis equal to 80,000 barrels,

jl being to Woodstock, IIoul-
in, &c., i t) t!io Arojstook and Tobiquo, and \ to the Grand Palls, and
rinr tlie sam i pjriod there passed down of American manufactured Pino
ibor alone

"

20 Million Shingles, worlh £0 15
8 •' Clapboards,
3 •' Boards,

10,000 Bushels Oats,

5,000 " Potatoes,

CO Tons Buckwheat, "
30 " Oatmeal, «« 12 10

f Making in these articles alone coming down,
the sum of

12
10

10

f>

2
4

.iobs
per M.

per bushel. ]

'«

per ton
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£51,975

iosidos large quantities of Butter, Cheese, Cloth, &c., in addition to what
Mras used there, a production which could havo been increased by population
|nd railroads thirty fold. From tho small village of Bridgowater, 25 milee
Ibove Woodstock, on tho American side, there was, last year, an export of
ive million of shingles, valued at $15,000, besides large quantities of other
||nmber and farming produce ; and during last Winter thero were, on an
iiverago, thirty teams daily entering Bangor with produce from the Arooa-
i|>ok, taking back their returns in supplies.

^Th.^cost of aline to Fredericton, and joining the St. Andrews' linom the way stated, would not exceed much the cost of joining it by go-

^Ibg through the Douglas Valley, connecting lower, as first named ; it would
St exceed £700,000, which would place upon us an entire debt of not more

tan £1,600,000, which would entail an interest at most (even if the works
id nothing over their working expenses) of £100,000, while at the pro-

iint time tho interest on the public debt of Canada is twelve times that
ilm, and the burden is lightly borne. But this is taking the darkest view
«€ tho matter, while it is far from the correct view ; there is little doubt
ibat these roads, connected from East to West, will at once pay at least four

J^r cent, over working expenses, which would leave only £34,000 to be pro-
tided for,and in a short time they would pay full interest on the cost. The Bos-
ton and Maine Railroad, with no greater advantages at first than wo have,
^id from tho first from 8 to 9 per cent, profit, never less th«a 7, and why
Aould not thi9 propowd lint ?

.—.*.-—

~
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Alto thft objoetion to pay pw oont. for rtvpifail, w!i«m in tho merchant
who, in our ooimtry, wuulil nut ghuUy jMiy thin, whon lio mw a iirontahlo

Bohomo for invotraont? Tho same rulo appliiw to thn Htatrt m<tr<!hiint. ; an<i

thiB capital invontod in Riiilroa<l» hero, will yiold u« a rotorn far hoyond
tho intorost, ovon had wo to pay it, wiiioh, howovor, I am HatiHflod, wo
Hhall not t)o culiod upon to do.

Again it iH objoctod that in no country do Railroads pay m a baro invoBt«

mont ; England in held up before uh in tliiH connection, there thoy pay
only four per cent, on an average, but it should bo romcraborod that Kail-

roads thoro have cost at tho rate of X35,000n milo, oaunod by oxponBivo

stationH, purchoHO of right of way, and cost of logUlation ; in Prussia thoy

pay six and a-«(uartor per cent, at a cost of £14,000 a milo ; in Franco
six and ono-cighth per cent, at a cost of £25,600 a milo ; in tho United
States five and a-half per c«nt. at a cost of £9,000 a milo, a per contago

whioh would have been much greater, had it not boon for tho niiHmaniigO-

mont and fraud which haa on many linen there reigned supremo. VVhilo

the recorded cost of those American Railroadn appears high, the average
nett cost, far inferior as they are to ours, may bo fairly estimated at £7000
a mile, owing to the mode in which thoy have boon paid for : contractors

in most cu8> h, taking stock at par, on which thoy frequently realized but
two-thirds of tho firet cost, thus showing that in proportion to tho true cost

of these American Railroads thoy have earned, on an average, over eeven

per cent, on the expenditure, oven witli these gross frauds.

Ihe same ohjoctions which have been urged against Railroads here, wcro
urged against Ocean Steam Navigation in Canada ; the cry was raised,

" Tho country will be ruined," " There is not work enough to pay ovoa
tho running expenses ;" but in tho face of all this, a Company wan formed,
with no extravagant Government appropriation, such as those to tho

Cunard and Collins' Companies, they at once became powerful opponents
of these, their monthly line soon became fortnightly, and this will soon be
weekly. They have thus thrown into the lap of Canada the benefits of her
own trade, which Cunard and Collins formerly had ; thoy have largely

increased that trad.-, while they are peopling the country with tho best

olasfl of settlers ; they have placed Canada in tho fore-front of commercial
Communities ; they have repaid the original investment ; and, greater than

all, they have converted tho very croakers who opposed them into their

warmest advocates

!

Their success is chiefly attributable to this fact : they relied upon their

own exertions, instead of upon (Jovernment appropriations chiefly—tlioy
placed their faros at figures which induced the emigrant to pass over in

them, and the merchant f-o freight them ; they ran in connection with
their Railroads*—their ugsnts, with ample information, were in ev.^ry part
cf tho United Kingdom, and thus, •while in this enterprise they wore
themselves amply repaid, they wcro building up their couiUi.y lu u degrtu

whlchTytherwiee. could not have been imaginQd. KailWiays on land in all

I
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new oountrlflw, are llii proourwri of Ocoan Stoamthip*. Tho pott and
pr.tM.mt history of Caiwdiun advaiiuomoiit in tho luturo hiutory of Now
BniiiHwick, for id.intica! in our pa«itio»s, wo have ocoan udvautago»
Which thoy httvo not, and which will in tluj futuro tell powerfully m our
favour.

By this connection with Canada, New Brunawick would aho booorao tho
worlwhop for a largo portion of that country. Wo Iwllovo thuro in, or
wan a short time iiinco, only ono bhvst furnace in all that country ; that iron
and coal are not found there, and that tho chief Hupplios of these are sent
from the sea-board, from Ponnsyvania and Ohio. These wo have in our
Proviu.Hj in rich abundance, and the cost of transport would be loss than
from those other places

; the increased demand of such a country, would
immoduvtely open up those brunches of our productive wealth. Not only
would iron and coal he sent there, but we should from our facilities Iwcome
tho manufacturing centre, for that country, of articloa which are made
from eoal and iron. The vast advantages which our mechanics in all
branches would thus derive from such a connection must bo apparent-
Locomotive manufactories started in Canada have, wo Iwlieve, failed in
every instance, owing to tho oxpcmse of procuring tho staples used in their
mauufocturo; and their American neighbours have driven them out of
their own markets. Tho New Brunswicker in turn, if thoso works arc
completed, can drive the American manufacturer out of Canada. By such
means, the much-to-be-desired union of these Colonics will bo most speedily
and most suooesafully effected, and in whatever union takes place our City
of St. John, from its position, must occupy the first rank.
touching the increased value of property which Railroads effect, tho

statihtica of Canadian cities present some wonderful facte. At tho intro-
duction of Railways into England this was pivrticularly the caao ; rocks,
moss and turf were all turned into gold. Wo have a striking example in tho
City ofPortland, which, with all its Railroads, has not one tithe ofour advan-
tages, for thoy have not a great back feeding country like ours, to support
thorn. In 1845, without Railways, tho population of Portland was 10,000,
in ton years it had incroasod to 27,000 ; in 1845 tho foreign imports of
Portland wore $45,000, in 1855 they were $3,200,000 ; in 1845 the valua-
tion of tho City property was $4,636,000, in 1855 it had reached tho
immense sum of $20,000,000 ! A farmer in Illinois, writing a short time
Since of tho introduction of Railways, says ho had invested $800 in a
Railway, and if he never received ono cent of it again, he was more
than repaid in the advantages which this mode of communication afforded
him.

While the advantages of direct communication with the United States
are very great, still in a new country like this, where wo are not able to
construct Railways to benefit directly every portion of it, wo must, while
aiming at this, not lose sight of the greater nc 'ty of opening up and
securmg tho trade of our own country, with ultimate connection with
Canada.



By th« rouift proponod wo ihonld iwcnre pnnne<'Uon wUh our Awn npp#»r

country, <Unadtt, and tho Unit«Kl Sutnn, and then w.^ nn^ in a pmition to

Amno't with that lin*5, ths projwt for whi«'h i« mn h.iing nwivwl, (and

from what wo havo alrtwly loirnod, with every proupwf of iiucfl.«B.) h*Ting

iti miomi tijnnitiuH at IblifdX, or lUrthrr oiuitward, extending on to Quobeti,

•nd thoro joining thn gnmtor Railway which will uUlmutoly Iw fonntxl from

tho Atlantic to tho I'acJc.

Looking at our pwltlon with roganl to Lowor Canada, St. John must yo*

boflomo tho WintofMvViport of tliat ouritry, If w.^ propivro fi»r it ;
Portland liaa

»lri)ady tak.in from ua a p jrtlon of this trado, and tho g;^ographicfil and

politioalhoaringB of our Provinoo with Canada rund.ir it imooHHary that

thirt trado should not oxtond in that direction. 'Tho (JanadianH prafer an

outlot through Britiflh territory, and nuroly, whon it in ho pluiolv for our

bonollt, wc Hhall not hcHitato to moot thorn. Wo Mliall thon ho within a

day'H travel of Quobec, the di«tanoo from St. John via tlie Doughw Valloy

being 385 miloe—via Frodcricton 3'J5 miles, while from Portland to Quoboo

the diHtance Ih 453 milc«.

Wo look forward to tho early action of Grout Uritain in adopting q» hor

own, tho contompltttod schomo for uniting tho EoHtorn and Western Ilomi-

phoree, by tho Atlantic and Pacific Railroad ; tho advantagiM to Britain

of Buch a connection must appear to tho most casual olworvor of her present

»nd past difSoultioa in tho East. It would give her, in controlling these

diffioultioB, advantages which would far outweigh tho first cost of such a

road. An Ocean port near us, must bo tho Atlantic terminus, Vancouver's

Island, tho probable Pacifio terminus, connecting thero with tho Fkst

Indies and China by powerful Steamers. Our connection with Canada

will place us in a direct Hue with this great work, and St. John, in a few

years, may thus rise to the position of the Liverpool of British America.

I To urge on our Country in this race, for the great prize of Commercial

iupremacy, should be a chief object of all engaged in business here. In no

part of the world do business men work harder than we do. Compai ing our

hours ond hobits with those of the inhabitants ofother parts of America or of

Britain, we are overworked in a high degree. Early morn and late night find

us in our counting-rooms and warehouses, and this increasing devotion to our

own business begets a neglect or forgetfulness of public business, and we may

find when it is too late that this intense business sorvility, which has caused

VLB to lose sight of tho greater claims of our Country, hus also taken from us

much of those public advantages whicli gave to us our private business.

Instead, too, of allowing political partizanship. or geographical accidents,

to shade our eyes and dull our perceptions—instead of looking at a Govern-

ment merely as the dispensers of patronage, to bo torn asunder at every new

appointment—let us assist in carrying into eflFect broad and statesmanlike

tiews on these great questions of Railroads, Emigration, the settlement of

our Wild Lands, Ocean bteam Navigation, Ocean JbisherieB, MluOo, our

Agricultural and ManuiaoturiiJiS Power. Thia question of railroad exten-
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•ion ihould be Mp«oi«llj romovfld b«yood th« paU of party ttrilt. Af tlit

British l»arlittm«nt tr..ut of India, we thuuld tnwt of Kailwaya ; this nhuuU
bu viowud *u ugruat quomi-.n, .iffbctJng thechlof intmwtnofuur Country, thua
by a union ol ail, for tiio g.MKi of all, w« can oaiiiy ovcrcoroodiflloultioii which
now tt[)|i>uir iuMunnountahlu.

Inittoad of arraying miotional intonwtii, ono against tho other,—tho North
•Ipkinst thft 8 .uth, and tho Kwt ag.iinnt tho W»wt,— let usunitn on our com-
mon Country and mik^ it what it ought, and will he, tho IV«n proM|M)rou«
Province of N-w-Drunnwick, who*., hardy houh will mirn for thomnolv.*, in
thoir own Country, that walth and pnwpority which timy mildom fail to
ftflure when thwy go to thou.! landii wh.iro thoro In i»oop<» for their enti-rprimj
and ikiymiUJt for their lalKuir ; and thus instead of wjoing, on we have too
oltuni».wn, our working men l.uving us for the Far West, wo shall have
them ptishing on in their own land those works of enterprise, in which they
never fail to take the lead abroad, ttn<l bo bbmid with that bialth which is

too often lost in the ague swamps of tho Far West, or amid tho arid plains
of the farther Fast.

In treating of thissubjwt wo have only taken tho commercial view of it, and
In this aspect wo of courso include improved Postal arrangements. Theadvan-
tagofl of Railways to our country in time of war has not been alluded to.

Long, long may it Iw before we require to look at it in this light ; the closer we
are brouglit to our American neighbours—tho more we mix together—tho
loss will our political antagonism manifest itself. In this age of Utilitarian-
ism tho Locomotive is tho greatest pitcificator, tho spirit of Commerce it

strongur than the demon of War ; and tho more we are connected with our
neighbours by iron bands, tho loss shall we bo disposed to break tho con-
nection with iron balls.

Tho following letter, from J. G. 0. Layton, Esq., a merchant of our
city, la annexed in further corroboration of tho statements relative to

the agricultural capabilitioa ofNow Brunswick. No one has had a better

opportunity for forming a correctjudgment on this point than iMr. Lay-
ton, hehavin.:-; been, for many years, a practical farmer and J 'resident of
the Kent Agricultural Society:—

Saint Joim, July 8th, 1858.

J. Boyd, Esq.—Dear Sir:—T with pleasure comply with your
request to furnish you with tho result of my experience of funning in

New Brunswick. From my Grst arrival in this Province, twenty-two
years ago, up to within the last four years, I have been always more or less

engaged in that pursuit, and now regret having been allured therefrom
by the apparentfj/ more prosperous condition of the mercantile classes.

I have travelled in the United States, from Maine to Maryland south,
and through Ohio to Kentucky west, always with an agricultural eve.

and I have come to tho oonclusion (oft repeated) that were I again to go



to fmnlnpr, TihnttM mfk a lootlity In Sow Wrtinnwlok, alwAyfi liM^inf)^ in

ricw thp n«'t'<H«ity (»f'b«'inK nmt Kivtr <ir Kiiilwny ir-Mmt

My n>:iHoiiM for |»r»!f»'rrinj( New HniiMwick to niiy part of'iho I'iiiUmI

StitU>ii, thriiiiKh whiiih I havii truv«ll«<l, imi iiiiiuv.—i'iatiti N\>w Urtitw-

wlok I Mhotilil \m living iin«l»i tho m<wt fn-o uiul tlm li^liUMt tiu«(|

(]i»\(>riiim-»it in J ho worlil. For « imtivoof fho DrUiiih IhIi'h ihecllinato

in more HuitttbU' than any jmrt. oftho Ifnitcul Htaton, uiiil tho nyntmn of

•griculturu m/i*j"m/iu idonticul with that of Hcothiiid, although tho nyii.

tcni Ki'iiorally fnnriimd m iduuticiil witli that practi««ti in HcotlaniJ filly

yi!ur»ap); whijo tJutayMtttm mi«(<Mtury to «uc«h«»»m in Hm I'nit.-.l Hlatm w
m fur potitniry to llm idtiiut of an inhabitant of tho Hriti«li lhK<«, thiil't

tak(<N him ymrn of cxpcndituro of timo and money iMtforu Ini vtri muit
up hin mind to adopt it.

I i ndcr the pro«ont nyHtem of agriculturo gvni'rally pm<!tii(cd tliu ( )ut in

really tho utaplo grain of tho country : 1t*growH well, iM a nuro crop, and
yioldn tw abundantly an in tho Hriti»h ThIoI Tho Out in worth nn much
hero por buxhel, or noarly mo, um wheat m |Hjr buMhel in tho western

Stjiton; at tho present tinio ono barrel of oatmeal will buy one and a

third barrels of Amorieun HUporfine flour. The produce in biwhcln por

acre may b« Hufely fot ilown at double that of an ucn) of wheat in tho

western HtntoM; that <3onne(|uontly oat farming in more pndlUdde in this

country than wheal fhrming in there. I'n'ciHcly the Minu; remarkH upj)ly

to barley oulture, a er(>p which was nov<ir known to fiiil (»f returnirjg a

bountiful yield, when the land hud boon prepared with ordinary care.

Green crop.s, suoh an tho turnip, (tho delight oftho British fannerj

when cultivated with tho Hamo care an in tho Uritish ImIch, yiolds

equally well, while tho climate oftho Ifnitod States generally is too dry

and arid for that crop. The .sanio rcmarku apply with e<iual force to the

potatoc, accepting an regardn the extreme northern and wos^tern .States.

That thiH in a hay and pasture growing e(nintry will bo (ividont to

every practical perwon on seeing how the grans grows uifc;>ii( of tho bad

farming, such for instance a« growing several huccc '
, , )foatii

and with the last 8catteri..g a 1 w graii n of grass seed.

I could enlarge much on t-ubjeot but tho limited time at my
»f going further ut present.

ri «pccttuHy,

J. a. a. LAYTON.

disposal precludes tho j. -^.m

[ am
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